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bstract. Vaterite is a crystal polymorph of calcium carbonate that
s widely used in various industries, but rarely occurs in nature. This
rticle presents an effective method for application of vaterite-type
alcium carbonate as a coating pigment for ink jet paper instead of
ilica. Vaterite was prepared by mixing and agitating K2CO3 and
aCl2 solutions with an ultrasonic homogenizer. The vaterite crystal
tability was examined to achieve vaterite properties appropriate for

nk jet application. A high pH reduced transformation from vaterite to
alcite because of the low solubility constant. Experiments revealed
low water contact angle on our vaterite-coated paper, suggesting

igh ink jet print quality. Furthermore, although our test calcite-
oated and silica-coated samples exhibited bleeding, our vaterite-
oated samples matched commercial silica-coated samples in qual-
ty, probably, because the large hydrophilicity of vaterite promoted
uick inward absorption of inks before they could spread laterally on
he surface. © 2010 Society for Imaging Science and Technology.
DOI: 10.2352/J.ImagingSci.Technol.2010.54.2.020504�

NTRODUCTION
he quality demanded for printed matter has continued to

ncrease even for home use, with the rapid spread and ad-
ancement of digital cameras. The main type of home-use
rinters for outputting photo-like pictures are compact ink

et printers. However, the characteristics of pictures printed
ith an ink jet printer are greatly influenced by the charac-

eristics of the paper used. Silica is generally used for ink jet
aper as a coating pigment because of its fast ink absorption
nd resultant high print quality. However, it is costly to pro-
uce paper coated with only silica because of its high pro-
uction cost. Therefore, other kinds of pigments, such as
alcium carbonate, have been tried as substitutes.

In some articles, the functionality of calcite-type pre-
ipitated calcium carbonate (PCC), as coating pigments for
nk-receptive layers, has been discussed in comparison with
ilica. Trial applications of needle-shaped calcium carbonate
o an undercoat layer for higher image densities go back to
he late 1980s.1 PCC generally decreases the ink absorption
ate compared to hydrophilic silica pigment for aqueous ink
et inks but not for nonaqueous pigment ink. PCC provides
igh Bristow absorption coefficients between 0.5 and

ml/ �m2 s1/2� for nonaqueous solvents, resulting in good

IS&T Member.

eceived Sep. 21, 2009; accepted for publication Dec. 14, 2009; published
nline Feb. 24, 2010.
i062-3701/2010/54�2�/020504/6/$20.00.

. Imaging Sci. Technol. 020504-
uality for ink jet-recording media.2 Calcium carbonate has
een reported to work well with ink jet print media, even for
rinting on photograph paper.3 A coating structure with fine
ores prepared from highly porous precipitated silica was
ompared to a novel deformable PCC structure with rela-
ively high surface area, consisting of porous spherical aggre-
ates covered with small platelike crystals. The dissolved ink
ye readily entered the silica interstitial structure but not the
CC structure, suggesting enhanced color density with a re-
uction in ink demand for the PCC structure.4

The effects of amorphous silica and PCC on the print
uality of the ink jet paper have been compared as well. The
ype and mixture proportion of the pigments significantly
nfluenced print characteristics such as wicking, mottling,
nd strike-through. However, the water absorption charac-
eristics were related to the hydrophobicity/hydrophilicity of
he base paper.5 Through thin layer chromatography, silica-
ased and specialty PCC coatings were found to fix ink jet
yes through different mechanisms; this was due to different

nteractions between each pigment’s surface and the car-
oxylic and sulfonic acid groups on the dyes.6 A new ink
xative, styrene maleic anhydride imide (SMAI), was applied

o PCC and polyvinyl alcohol-based ink jet paper as an al-
ernative to the commonly used poly-(diallyldimethyl am-

onium chloride) (poly-DADMAC). SMAI showed better
rint quality, water fastness, and gloss.7 When comparing
CC and silica, PCC had a better coating color rheology,
igher coated paper opacity, and higher optical print
ensity.8 Ink jet-printed samples exposed to elevated tem-
eratures and humidity maintained a higher ink density
ith a PCC coating than with a silica coating for dye-based

nks. However, the opposite was true for black pigment-
ased ink.9

Improvements in ink jet paper quality have been at-
empted not only through total pigment replacement, as

entioned so far, but also through pigment substitution or
ombination, layered structures, and internal loading to base
aper. Trial ink jet papers with 50% replacement of silica
ith PCC or ground calcium carbonate (GCC) have been

eported to achieve performances equivalent to commercial
roducts.10 Pigment particles comprised of an amorphous
ixture of calcium carbonate and silica were prepared using

n alkali metal silicate solution containing calcium hydrox-

de particles that react with carbon dioxide. These particles
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rovided a sizing effect, i.e., water repellency, to paper or
oard and improved the printability for a black ink.11 A
ixture of amorphous silica with calcium carbonate or ka-

lin with a specific surface area of 60–85 m2 /g has been
sed for glossy coating.12 A double-layered coating structure
as reported to increase the ink jet paper gloss by more than
0% by applying a plastic pigment to the top coating despite
he calcium carbonate and clay in the precoating layer.13 A
op coating layer for ink absorption and fixation functioned
ell if the undercoat layer contained calcium carbonate of

he aragonite or calcite type.14 Internal loading of PCC to
he base paper as well as an appropriate Stöckigt sizing de-
ree adjusted to a less than 3 s on 60 g/m2 basis also pro-
ided excellent ink jet printing properties while improving
onveyability without jamming.15 GCC loading to paper
anufactured from recycled pulp containing mechanical

ulp showed good ink absorption and high density images.16

Synthesis methods for PCC and other pigment com-
lexes have been investigated. A new PCC synthesis method
as developed by mixing organophosphonate and alumi-
um sulfate in a calcium oxide slurry to reduce ink

eathering.17 To stabilize the ink jet printability of the pro-
uced PCC agglomerates for matte paper, the carbon diox-

de gas flow rate was kept below 30 L/min during the car-
onation process.18 To increase the specific surface area of
CC pigment to more than 60 m2 /g, surface active agents,
uch as organophosphate, were added to the carbonation
rocess;19 nanosized PCC that was 15–40 nm in size was
roduced.20 Even GCC that was 0.1–1 �m in diameter was
ationized in an effort to prevent bleeding.21 It has been
roposed to apply PCC to the manufacture of hollow silica

or good ink absorption to take advantage of the reaction
rocess, where a mixture of alkali silicate and PCC aggre-
ates, that is, neutralized to a pH of 7–9 forms silica-PCC
omplexes, after which the PCC is dissolved by adding an
cid.22

One of the key factors in developing a suitable ink jet
igment is the fineness of pigment particles; this is because

he resultant large surface area adsorbs the ink dyes. Vaterite
ends to form aggregate structures consisting of very small
rimary particles, as shown in Figure 1, which is similar to a

igure 1. Scanning electron microscopy image of vaterite-type calcium
arbonate.
ilica structure. However, vaterite-type calcium carbonate is

. Imaging Sci. Technol. 020504-
arely used in industry because of its rarity in nature and
oor crystal stability. In our previous study, a new method to
repare stable vaterite through simple mechanical agitation
as proposed.23 In this study, vaterite was evaluated as a

oating pigment for ink jet in terms of hydrophilicity and
ontrol of metastability.

Some articles have focused on vaterite characteristics in
erms of its application to ink jet paper. A synthesis method
or vaterite from calcium nitrate, urea, and sodium
lkylethersulfonate has been reported for coating with poly-
vinyl alcohol).24 Another method that blows carbon dioxide
as into lime milk for the reaction between carbonate salts
nd calcium chloride was proposed to manufacture vaterite
or ink jet paper.25 Vaterite can be loaded internally to paper
s hollow particles to maintain its high strength and ink
bsorption capacity.26 A method has been proposed to de-
elop high vaterite stability during crystal transformation by
orming a complex with starch.27 Our previous report28 de-
cribed a new method to stably prepare vaterite through
imple mechanical agitation using a double cylinder-type or
ltrasonic homogenizer.

XPERIMENT

aterite Preparation in Water
alcium carbonate was synthesized by quickly pouring a po-

assium carbonate solution into a calcium chloride solution;
he mixture was then agitated in a glass beaker using an
ltrasonic homogenizer at 19.5 kHz and 300 W output
ower (26 mm probe tip diameter, US-300T, Nihonseiki,
apan). The concentration and volume of the salt solutions
efore mixing were set at 1.0 M and 20 ml, respectively. No
urfactants or additives were formulated in those solutions.

In this process, calcium carbonate appeared as a white
recipitate immediately after the two salt solutions were
ixed. The flask was moved by hand to adequately agitate

he mixture into a homogeneous state. After agitation for
–3 min, the calcium carbonate precipitate was separated
rom the mixture by centrifugation at 1000 G for 5 min. The
upernatant was removed by decantation, and the precipitate
as washed thoroughly with water by repeated centrifuga-

ion. The precipitate was washed with ethanol and then ac-
tone by centrifugation; it was then dried in an oven at 40°C
or 12 h. The powdered calcium carbonate was stored at
oom temperature in a sample bottle with a screw cap before
se. The calcium carbonate yield ranged from 90 to 95%;
ield loss mostly occurred due to handling during the recov-
ry and washing processes.

The calcium carbonate obtained was subjected to x-ray
iffraction (XRD) measurements in reflection mode using a
iffractometer (RINT 2000, Rigaku, Japan) with monochro-
atic Cu K� radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA. The mass ratios

f vaterite to the total calcium carbonate were calculated
rom the intensity of the XRD peaks for vaterite and calcite
ccording to the equation proposed by Rao.29 The morphol-
gy of the calcium carbonate was observed with a field
mission-type scanning electron microscope (SEM);
Mar.-Apr. 20102
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S-4000, Hitachi Co., Japan) at 10 kV after platinum sput-
ering for 120 s.

tability Test for Vaterite
ecause vaterite is thermodynamically unstable, crystal

ransformation may occur and particle diameter may change
n aqueous dispersions when they are prepared for coating.
he crystal transformation may also impair the ink jet print
uality. The temperature of pigment dispersion during coat-

ng often becomes close to 40°C. Thus, it was necessary to
xamine the stability of vaterite at relatively high tempera-
ures. An important factor that affects the transformation
rom vaterite to calcite is aqueous solubility. Therefore, sta-
ility tests were carried out at high pH conditions, i.e., pH 9,
0, and 11, obtained with sodium hydroxide. Aqueous dis-
ersions of vaterite were incubated in an oven at 40° and
0°C for 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h. These samples were
nalyzed with XRD and observed with SEM

Calcite ratios were calculated from Rao’s equation,29

hich is shown as Eq. (1)

fC =
I104�C�

I104�V� + I112�V� + I104�C� + I114�V�
, �1�

here fC is the calcite fraction and I104�C� − I114�V� are the
RD peak intensities.

reparation of Calcium Carbonate-Coated Papers
igure 2 shows the scheme for preparing coatings from cal-
ium carbonate as a pigment. The coatings were applied
ith a motor-driven wire bar coater on coated paper to pre-

ent rippling due to swelling from water absorption. The
oated paper used as the base paper was for offset printing.
he coating layer properties depend on the imperviousness
f the base paper and are reflected in the print quality.
aterite-type calcium carbonate was prepared through the
ltrasonic homogenizer method mentioned previously.

igure 2. Preparation scheme of coating; “pph” denotes “parts per hun-
red of pigment.”
alcite-type calcium carbonate (PZ, Shiraishi Kogyo, Japan; c

. Imaging Sci. Technol. 020504-
ereafter referred to as PCC) and reagent-grade (Wako Pure
hemical Industries, Japan) and aggregate-type (Aerosil 200,
ippon Aerosil, Japan) silicas were also used to prepare

oated papers for comparison. Poly-vinyl alcohol and ethyl-
ne vinyl acetate emulsions were formulated as binders as
ell as poly-DADMAC as a fixing agent.

For vaterite, a single coating with 4.0 g/m2 was not
ufficient for complete coverage of fibers on base paper sur-
aces; consequently, a double coating was performed. The
oating weights were 5.4, 8.2, and 5.5 g/m2 for the calcite,
aterite, and silica coatings, respectively. The fiber coverage
y the vaterite double coating was equivalent to that by the
ilica coating and better than that by the calcite coating ac-
ording to the SEM observation, although the vaterite coat-
ng had a higher coat weight than the others.

ontact Angle Change with Time
he contact angle as it changed with time was measured
ith an automatic solid/liquid interface analyzing system

Dropmaster 500, Kyowa Interface Science Co. Ltd., Japan).
he water droplet volume prior to contact was set to a con-

tant of 0.5 �L. Images of a droplet on paper were auto-
atically recorded 100 ms after contact with a paper surface

nd continued to be recorded once per second. The contact
ngle calculation was based on the � /2 method or circular
nterpolation. The measured samples were coated papers
repared from vaterite, calcite (PCC), and silica.

rinting Test
color chart was printed on each prepared coated paper

ample with a dye type ink jet printer (Pixus iP7500,
anon); the print was then observed with the naked eye and
sing an optical microscope (SZH10, Olympus, Japan). The
larity of interspaces between two adjacent solid areas was
valuated to evaluate bleeding and feathering occurrences,
lthough objective quantitative determination could be
ade with edge acuity methods.

ESULTS AND DISCUSSION
aterite Preparation
y using the ultrasonic homogenizer, pure vaterite was pre-
ared as a precipitate successfully by mixing and agitating

2CO3 and CaCl2 solutions at room temperature. Homoge-
eous, high-shear, and constant agitation for mixing solu-

ions of around 1M salt concentration was necessary to pre-
are pure vaterite, although it was not required to control
olution temperature or add any surfactant. Vaterite-type
alcium carbonate was prepared mostly as typical spherical
ggregates, i.e., secondary particles 0.1–1 �m in diameter,
ith this method. Particle diameter was evaluated from SEM
ictures. All the measured data, including BET specific sur-

ace area, are shown in Table I.

aterite Stability
hysical energy, such as shear stress or ultrasonic vibration
upplied from the ultrasonic homogenizer, seems to stabilize
aterite crystals. Figure 3 shows that vaterite-type calcium

arbonate particles were completely transformed into calcite

Mar.-Apr. 20103
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fter treatment in water for 6 h at 80°C. At higher tempera-
ures, vaterite transformed more easily to calcite, as shown in
igure 4.

Figure 5 shows that vaterite was slightly more stable at
he highest pH (pH 11) than at the other two pH levels; this
as because the solubility constant of vaterite varies depend-

ng on temperature and pH. Therefore, vaterite was remark-
bly stable in ethanol, as shown in Fig. 4. Thus, the presence
f water is necessary for the crystal transformation of

Table I. Particle diameter and specific surface area �BET� of pigments.

igment

Primary particle
diameter
�nm�

Secondary particle
diameter

�µm�

BET surface
area

�m2 / g�

alcite 200 3–5 10.2

aterite 100 1–2 24.6

ilica 50 100

igure 3. Changes in x-ray diffraction patterns for aqueous treatment at
0°C.

igure 4. Crystal transformation rates for different temperatures and dis-
ersion media.
aterite-type calcium carbonate. However, it is known that h

. Imaging Sci. Technol. 020504-
mbient humidity conditions do not cause crystal transfor-
ation probably because aqueous dissolution of the crystal

urfaces is necessary for the transformation.30

etting Property of Vaterite-Coated Paper
aterite-coated papers were evaluated in terms of ink jet
rintability. Surface wetting behavior was examined by mea-
uring the contact angle between deionized water and the
urface of the papers coated with the three kinds of pigment
rom the side view; pictures of the water droplets are in
igure 6. Figure 7 shows the changes in the contact angle.
hen comparing the two carbonates, the lower contact

ngle for vaterite suggests that vaterite becomes wetted with
ater easily, which might be due to it having more highly
olar surfaces than calcite (PCC). Polarity cannot be evalu-
ted from only the contact angle because porosity and sur-
ace roughness affect it.31 However, all the coated surfaces
ere not calendered or processed with any smoothing finish;

herefore, the surface roughness level is considered to be
quivalent. The activation energy of an apparent diffusion
oefficient, that is, the rate-determining process for dissolu-
ion of solids into water, is 24.38 kJ/mol for vaterite while it
s 8–23 kJ/mol for calcite. This difference means that vaterite
as a higher solubility than calcite,32 suggesting a higher

Figure 5. Crystal transformation rate for different pH.

Figure 6. Images of contact angle every 1 s.
ydrophilicity for vaterite.

Mar.-Apr. 20104
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Figure 8 shows that the radius of the contact circle for
ilica increased greatly, while the radius for vaterite leveled
ff much earlier. This means that on silica coating surfaces, a
ater droplet tends to spread laterally along the surface more

asily than on vaterite. The capacity of the vaterite coating
ayer to absorb water may be smaller than that of the silica
oating layer.

rinting Test
rinted samples were scanned with an image scanner (GT-
900, EPSON, 1200 dpi color mode). Figure 9 shows the
rinted images of the color chart in order of bleeding sever-

ty, although the order of the print quality ranking may alter
f color gamut and optical density are taken into account.

The original image data had white lines separating color
quares. These white lines were not completely reproduced
n the base, calcite-coated, or silica-coated papers. In con-
rast, the lines clearly showed on the vaterite-coated and
ommercial silica-coated papers. These two papers had good
olor optical density as well. White lines appeared clearly
ven on the copy paper. For this copy paper, the inks were
ssumed to not spread over the surfaces because of adequate
ater repellency and a polymer barrier film to avoid exces-

ive pore penetration, which leads to bleeding. The very high

Figure 7. Contact angle change with time.

Figure 8. Contact circle diameter changes with time.
nk jet print quality realized by vaterite seems to be due to its

. Imaging Sci. Technol. 020504-
igh hydrophilicity, which promotes the quick absorption of
nks inward before it spreads laterally on the surface.

ONCLUSION
lthough vaterite-type calcium carbonate is apt to transform
radually to calcite in water, a high pH for aqueous vaterite
ispersions prevents crystal transformation because of the

ow solubility constants of vaterite under this pH condition.
his suggests that vaterite can be applied as a coating pig-
ent to ink jet paper when formulated in basic aqueous
edia.

Measurement of the contact angles between water and
he trial ink jet paper surfaces showed that hydrophilicity
as higher for vaterite than for calcite and was equivalent to

hat for silica. An ink jet printing test for the vaterite-coated
aper resulted in high print quality. Neither bleeding nor

eathering problem occurred, affording quality comparable
ith that of commercial silica-coated ink jet paper, although
ur calcite-coated and silica-coated samples exhibited bleed-

ng. This result was probably because vaterite has high hy-
rophilicity, which promotes quick absorption of inks in-
ard before they can spread laterally on the surface.
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